
Big Bird's PlaYhouse

1859 Richmond Avenue
Staten lsland, N.Y. 10314

(718) e82-0550

scFlqol PoLICIES
OPERATING HOURS AND TUITION FEES

o School hours are from 7:00 a.m. until 6:00 p.m. Please call and inform the school

if a chitd *ili;;i;;;i"k;d ,t aJ scneaubd'or by..n authorized.person. lf for

any reason io, "r"l1ot "Ut"'to 
pick up your child please contact the school

immediately with the name of the perEgn who will p'lck up your child' Please

iltify tn" ploon iiJ"ni n irLUe ast<e3 for identificition. There will be a $5 fee for

every 15 minutes that you are late. Payments are ts be given to the staff in

charge of the late room
o ptease understand there will not be any deductions from the monthly tuition fees

due to absences caused by sicknesSes, Yacations or any other reason.

. The school only accepts a certain number of chitdren for the purpose of limiting

the size of eacn class. lt is important to knowthe exact number of children that

will attend for each day during the week'
. Tuition fees are cfrarg6d on i'per da/ basis but payments shall have to be

based on the monthti charges irnlesaother ai'rangements have been agreed

upon.
. ihe St week in certain months will be added to the tuition fee. You will be

receiving notices at the last week of eaeh month stating the actual amount of the

tuition fee due at the beginning of the following month'
o A late cfrarye of $25.00 witt Ue added to your account if payments are not

received by the 1d of each msnth.
. Please ch6ck our website vqrvw.blgbirdsplayhouse.com for daily announcements,

school closures and delaYs.

We are hoping for your full cooperation and compliance with the school policies.

Thank you.

I Linda lndelicato
Director

Kindly make a copy for your personal records and sign and return the original copy to

the school.

Parents Signature.


